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NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AE RONAUTICS 
TEC HNICAL MEMORANDUM NO. 944 
I TALIAN HIGH-SPEED AIRPLANE ENGINES* 
By C. F. Bona 
I NTRbDUCT!O N 
The ob j e ct of t he p r esen t p a pe r i s t o give an account 
of Italian h i gh - s p e ed -en g i n e de si gn s. By high speed is 
neant the s pee d a ttain ed a t low a ltitude by excep t iona l 
pilots f l y i ng e xo ep tio n al ai r p l anes whe r e streaul i ning , 
weight, wing are a , a nd eas e of hand ling have all been sac-
rificed for ~he a ttainn ent o f t he s i ngle object of high 
speed . 
For nany ye a rs , h i gh sp e ed i n avi at i on has been asso -
ciated with t he name of J a c qu es Schne i de r, who, in 1913 , 
initiated t he Schne i de r Tr ophy Compe ti t i on for seaplanes. 
In this coopetiti on t h er e partici pa t ed at first s t andard 
airplanes wi th st anda r d e ng i ne , but l ate r , with interest 
"in the c onpe titi on g r ow i ng , t he a i rplanes began to be 
equipped wi t h eng i nes o f " fo r ced " design , that is , eng i nes 
otherwise s t andar d exc ep t t ha t t he i r power was i ncreased 
by an increase i n the c oop r ess i on r atio. Finally , in re-
cent years , wit h eng i ne powe r s r ap i d l y i ncreasinG , it was 
no longe r suf fici en t to i ncrease t he ehgine conpression 
ratio ncrely b u t i t be c ame ne c essa r y t o design en g ines 
intended exclus iv e ly f or t he r a~~s . The graph on figure 
1 shows the i n cr ease i n t he powers employed in the suc-
cessive Schne i de r ra c es a s a f u ncti on of the speed attained. 
With i nc r ease in t he power, the problen becaoe nore 
and nore bese t with d if f ic u lt ies on a c count of t h e limited 
time availab l e f or t he p r epar a ti ons , so that t h e annual 
competition be came a b i enn i a l on e. F i nally, it became 
necessary f o r t he gover nmen t s o f t he various st a tes to 
intervene t o bear the c os t s of t he prepa r ation, which had 
be~oce so g r ea t t h at t he y coul d no l onger be borne by 
private i nitiati ve . The r 'a ce t hus a c qu i red the character 
*/11 ootori it a li an i per g li a ppar ecchi di alta ve l ocita." 
Paper on Hi gh Speed in Aviati on , read a t the 5th Volta 
Con g ress , at Rooe , Sep tembe r 30 t o Oc t ober 6, 1935 . 
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of a truly national event and possession 0f the Schneider 
Cup becane an honor highly aspired for by t he aviation 
int e r es t s of t he various countries. The r egulation was 
then i nt r oduc ed that in the last race the winning airplanes 
should com~ete also fo r speed recor ds based on the dis-
tances of 3 and ~OO kilometers, res pec tively. 
Wi t h the competi tion ended and the final g rantin g of 
the cup t o England, another race, again due to the gener-
ous initiative of France, took the place of the Schneider 
competition, namely, the Dle riot Cup institut ed ~y the 
g lori ous pioneer of aeronautics and grante d p r ov isiona lly 
t o whoever first exoeded the speed of 600 km/h (372.84 mph ) 
for 30 minutes of flight and finally to whoever first at-
t a ined the speed of 1,000 kC/h (621.4 mph ). 
Italy, which with t he comin g of the Fascist era had 
put the aviation problem first in its tas k of reconstruc-
tion undertaken by the national governnen t, eviden tly 
coul d not be d i sinte r es te d in such an important exhibition 
wherein the achievements of it s ai r p l ane and engine tech-
nology, its industrial or ~an ization, and the heroism of its 
pilots could be displayed be fore the world. Spurred by t he 
enthusiasm of the Duce, It a ly partici ~a t ed three consecu-
tive tines in the Schneider Cup r a ces and, a lthough absent 
fran the fourth and final race after having made desperate 
and he r oi c efforts to partic ipate in it, by taking the 
speed p ri zes for t he 3- and IOO-kilome ter r a ces and win-
nin.p;; the Bleriot Cup demonstrated the quality of her r.ir-
craft and the valor of her pilots, who not only could beat 
records that required a few minutes of fli gh t but could 
fly at very hiGh altitude for a tine equal to and above 
that required by t he Schneider Cup races. 
HIGH-SPEED E NG INES 
It would be outside the scope of the subject assigned 
to DC to enter upon a detailed discussion of the problen 
of . the high-s peed or racing engine. I shall therefore 
limit myse lf to outlining the chief features . This will 
holp better to understand t he nature of the difficulties 
which had to be faced and overcome in the des i gn of the 
Italian seaplane engines, 
An essential requirement for high-spee~ fli ght is 
that of minimuD possible weight of the engine in compari -
son with th e power developed. The weight of the engine is 
----------~------.----- ----. 
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here taken in its widest sense to include the following 
conponent weights: 
a) We i ght of the ' en g ine proper; 
b) We i ght of the en g ine cooling system; 
c) We i gh t of the fuel and lubric a ti ng oil. 
3 
If t he weights per ho rsepower of a r acing airplane 
engine ar e cocpare d with th ose of a s tandard engine , there 
is found a ratio between then of 0.5 approxinately. This 
' was as true in i 934 as i n 1 9 27. Thi s Deans that, since 
the racin g eng ines in 1 934 have attained a unit weight 
about 0 . 8 tines th a t o f 1 9 27, the standard engines, too, 
have p ro ~ressed with the years although not to the sane 
deg ree as t h e racin g engines . In other words, it cay be 
statod that the p ro g ress of th e r a ci ng en g ine a chieved 
under the spur of keen sport cocpe titi on has exer t ed its 
beneficial influence also Qn standa r d engines and thus 
contributed to the conti n ued develo pnent of aviat i on. This 
fact is easily explainable when it i s reflecte d that the 
problens ~f tho racin g eng ine a r e no o t her t han those of 
the airplane engin e in gene ral carrie d to their ext re n e 
and the functionin g of an y nechani sn at its linit of oper-
ation is a lw ays a fruitful s ource of useful infornation. 
A re d uction in wei ght as low as t ha t set by t he goal 
can evident ly not be attained in a racin g engine if it i s 
des ired to na int ain lif e g u a rantees of t he engine equal to 
those g iven to standard engines. Racing engines nay be 
intended for a nuch shorter life of sane hours only. 
Lightness is obtained i n two d istinc t , ways: 
a) nY ' incr easing to the cax i n u m t he breathing capac-
ity of th e en g ine pe r unit tin e and hence for 
a g iven power decr easing the cylinder displace-
nen t and raisin g t he eng i ne s peed and boost 
p r essur e . 
b) By r educi ng th e wei gh t of the vari~us conponents, 
wh ich r eduction can be attained by accepting 
a suitab le i nc r ease in t he adnissible stresses 
either th rough the use of special lighter and 
s tron ger na t e ri u l s or by executing a specially 
d iffi~ ul t a nd e xpens iv e design which would not 
be acceptable in n a r ne l se~ies production. 
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An increase in t he speed can be supported by the 
engine only on condition of reduced reciprocating and 
rotating masses. Mo reover, it is known that cooling of 
the pistons and valves is more roadily attained in cyl -
inder units of small dimensions. Both of these circum -
stances le ad to a subdivision of the total cylinder dis -
placement among a large number of cylinders . On the 
other hand, the advantage of a lnrge number of cylinders 
is offset by the disadvantages of large frontal area and 
of lar ge weight per unit cylinder volume , disadvantages 
which become more serious with increase in the number of 
cylinders . The choice of a happy compromise among these 
c onf licting factors is a test of the skill of the indi -
vidual desisner. 
In order to keep down the weight of the cooling sys -
tem, it is ne ce ssary th~t th e heat yielded to the cooling 
liquid should be the minimum possible compatible with the 
temperatures of the pistons~ valves, and spark plug s , 
which temperatures must be held within acceptable limits 
for good engine performance . The design of the cylinder, 
the na terial of the explosion chanbe r, the shapes and 
len g ths of the exhaust passagos, the degree of compres -
sion, the amount and quality of tho coolin g liquid have 
a g reat effect on the heet g iven up to the coolin g liqu i d . 
Among the liquids employed , the nos t conmon is water but 
liquids can a lso be us ed with high boiling points such as 
ethylene g lycol, which thus permit a higher temperature 
of the cooling medium with the re s ultin g decrease in the 
radiator surface. This advantage is offset , however , by 
not a few disadvantages due to the low specific heat of 
the Glycol and its viscosity chracter is tics which make it 
necessa ry to incr ease the quantity of the coolin g liquid . 
Furthermore, the high cycle temperatures that result may 
injuriously a ffect the coolin g of the pistons and valves . 
There is also an increase in the hea t g iven up to the oil 
resultin g in an increase in the area and weight of the 
o il ra.dia tor . 
The quantity of heat g iven up to the lubricatin g oil 
also has an important effect on the wei ght of the oil 
radiat o r as have also the capacity of the oil pump, the 
clearance of th e bea rings , the type of piston, the effi -
ciency of tho supercharger and radiator , the te~peratures 
of the coolin g liquids, etc . 
The ';{eight of fuel and lubricating oil is directly 
proportiona.l to their consuoption . Particularly diff i cut 
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is the,proolen of reconciling low fuel consunption with 
the hi gh powe r output of . Dodern en g ines, which is obtained 
by the use of the supe rc ha r ger , a menber re~uiring for its 
o pe ration from 6 to 10 pe rc ent of the engine power and the 
problen becones still more dif ficult when evaporation of 
the fuel is resorted to for coolin g the . fuel nixture and 
thus increasing the volume tr ic efficiency. 
Another di fficulty is presented in keeping down the 
larGe oil consumption due to the high crank speeds and 
reduced crankcase s ize conditions which facilitate the 
leakage of oil int o the combustion chamber. 
Another import an t requirement of th e racing en g ine is 
low frontal area . Engines of r educed transverse sections 
nnd much elongated lend themse lves admirably to fairing in 
with the fuselage with resulting hi gh aero d yn am ic effi-
ciency. In seaplanes gene r ally the engine is locate d 
ahead of the pilot. The i deal cr oss sect ion is that which 
is reduced so as to be no lar ge r than the frontal area of 
the pilotfs body . Of all engines, t h is ideal is Dos t 
closely approached by t he 1 2 -c ylinder engin e arranged in 
two rows of six,forcing be t ween th em an angl e of 60°. 
This explains why all r acing seaplanes have so far been 
water-cooled . In fact , a ir-c oo l ed engine s which present 
such advan tages of lig htness compared with t he former do 
not lend themselves to efficient cooling with this in-line 
arrangenen t of th e cyl i nders . Goo d confirmation of this 
fact has been obtained in the Deutsch de la Me urthe race 
whe re, howeve r, s mall powe r engines were involved. Care 
must be taken in the enti r e eng i ne desi g n to reduce any 
projections and to strive for a good streanline shape. 
Th e propelle r gear with the ax i s of the propeller dis-
placed with respect to th e crankshaft is fro m this point 
of view a good solution because it brings th e propeller 
axis a lmost at the center of g ravity of the cross section. 
Other r e~u isites of the racin g engine are go od visi-
bility, absence of poisonous gases in the v ic inity of th e 
pilot, and correct fuel s upply u ndor connition s of curved 
fli ght when the accelerat i ons of the ~otion tend to dis-
engage the feed pump . 
I shall c l ose ,these r emarks on the g e n eral problems 
of the racing en 5 ine by referring briefly to that of the 
c hoi ce of the fuel. The problen of maint aining the mean 
effective pressure of an en g ine at a v a lue of 11 - 12 
kg/cD 2 , as in the case of ~ non- superchar ged eng ine with 
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high degree of conpression is relatively simple, since 
the fuels should be restricted to those which can support 
the high degree of c~npression without detonation and can 
readily vaporize in the short int erval available of pas-
sage fron the c arburetor to the cyliniers so that good 
fuel dist ribut ion and good acceleration nay be obtained . 
Moreover, there should be no excessive tendency toward 
ice formation on the carburetor valves. 
Th e problen of fuel consumption in these engines is 
rendere d less difficult by the high thernal efficiency 
due to the high conpression so that in these engines fuel 
r.lixtures can be used that contain substances of high la~ 
tent hoat that nay be utilized for c oo ling the hot cylin-
der parts without excessive increase of the fuel consunp-
tion . 
In considerin g supercharged en g ines with high mean 
effective pressures (14-16 kg/co 2 (200-227 Ib/sq in.)), 
t he problen of the choice of fuel becones much mo re diffi-
cult. The pr in cipa l requireoents become : 
a) Complet e absence of detonation notwithstan ding, 
t h e high tesperatures of t he intake air and 
the p resence of hot points in t h e cylinder. 
b) High latent heat of vaporization necessary for 
r educin g the air temperature at the conpressor 
exit and thus increasing t he volumetric effi-
ciency and hence the power of the engine . 
c) High cal o rific value of tho fuel in order to ob-
tain low fuel consunption. 
Whilo requircr.lents a) a nd b) are conpatible with each 
other in t he s ense that t he add ition of SUbstances of high 
latent heat to t he r.lixture in general increases its anti-
- de t onati ng power, requirenents b) and c) are conpletely 
incompatible with each other since substances that possess 
high vaporization heats are unfortunately of low calorific 
value . It is true t ha t t he coolin g e ffe ct can equally 
well be obtRine d by t he use of r ich mixtures consisting of 
fuels of h i Gh c alo rific v a lue bu t thi s , too . is in the end 
detrimental to t h e fuel consunption. Th e choice of the 
most suitable fu e l must therefore be a good conpronise 
basod on th e re s ults of man y tests. 
Another i op ortant requirenent is the v o latilit,. which, 
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in addition to having an effect on the fuel distribution 
and on the acceleration, decreases the tendency toward con-
densation, which is very strong under idling conditions. 
ITALIAN ENGINE DESIGNS 
The engines designed by Italy to take part in all 
these four races were predominantly of the Fiat type suit-
ably modified for the races . They iere denoted, respective-
ly, as AS2, AS3, AS5, and AS6, and all we r e water-cooled. 
The AS2 won the Schneider Cup of 1926; the AS3 won 
the absolute speed record of 1928 and was awarded second 
place in t he Schneider Cup race of 1929; and the AS6 holds 
the absolute speed record for 3 and 100 kilometers and the 
Bleriot Cup . Although th e AS5 gavo brilliant results in 
the bench test s, bein g extremely audacious in design, it 
did not have the opportunity to prove itself in the races. 
The experience gained wit h this 1,000 horsepower engine, 
which for some time reo a ined the world's lightest engine 
with least fro ntal a rea. was very valuable, its design be-
ing used as a basis for the AS6 . On tabl e I are given the 
principal charac ter i stic s of t h ese eng i nes, while on fig-
ures 2 and 3 are shown t he progress made in li ghtness and 
frontal area reduction. The we i ght per horsepower and the 
power per dm 2 of fr on tal area are taken as indices of 
lightness and frontal a r ea , re spe ct ively . The great prog-
ress in the reduction of the frontal area as appears in the 
case of the AS6 i s due to t he c oupli ng of two engines in 
tandem while actually the ~ i n i Quo d i mensions in absolute 
value were atta ine d on the AS5, which . as is evident from 
fi gure 4, had reac hed the lower limit Given by the frontal 
area of the pilotts body. 
The AS2. AS3, and AS5 wer e wit hout supercharger. On 
the AS5. the speed wa s rai sed to 3.200 as compared with 
2.400 of the AS3 and 2,300 of the AS2. The bore was 138 nm 
as conpared with 1 4 0 mm of the AS2 and 1 45 om of the AS3. 
while the st rok e was reduced from the value of 175 nm of the 
AS3 to 140 nm , reduci ng t he velocity through the valves and 
thus maintain in g th e sa~e efficiency as the AS3 in spite of 
the increasmmean piston speed . 
In all t hese eng ines, as also in tho AS6, the sane 
cylinde~ type cha r acto ristic of the Fiat design was main-
tained (fig. 5). The cylin de r i s of cast steel and has 
four valves . two in take and two exhaus t. The induction 
pipes were pa rticul a ry short and were welded to the cyl-
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inder head. The e ns eab le is t hen stiffened by three roof 
plates welded to the pipes . Around the cylinder and pipes 
is welde d a thin steel sheet , thus fornin g the. water jacket. 
The explosion c hanbe r is cylindric~l with two dianetrical-
ly loc a t ed spark plugs, one on the intake and t he other on 
the exhaust side. This de si gn , except for the chan ge in 
dtnensions, was naintained ide n tical in the four engines 
referr ed to and was found to g ive g ood performance except 
for soce small difficulty which waG due to the loss of 
water by t he wel d s, but this d ifficulty was easily removed . 
The al~binun nonob loc constructi on was not used because 
it i s · heavier and of gre a ter frontal a rea than the welded 
s t e e l . structur e . When, in connect ion with the AS6, tests 
were conducted with single cylinder eng ines to investi ga te 
t he behavior of the Fiat cylinder with supercharger , one 
of the other favorable char a cteristics of this ty pe of 
construction was broueht out , namely , the linited quantity 
of heat given up to the water . This n i gh t have raise d some 
fears cs to the efficiency of coolin g of the valves but by 
snaIl Dodifications a good compronise was found without 
foregoin g t he c haract e ri st ic of snaIl hea t loss to the 
water which , as already mentioned in the introduction, 
b rin gs ma rked advanta~es of red u c ed weight and frontal re-
sistance of the coolin g syste~. 
This t ype of construction s li ghtly nodified was 
t he r efo re wa int a ined also on the s upercha r ged engine and 
was found to give go od per f o r nance with Dean effective 
p res s ures abo ve 17 kg/CD 2 (242 Ib/sq in . ). Another advan-
tage presented by this des i gn is that by having the cyl -
inde rs independent, re p lac enen t of . any cylinder when ne-
ces sary was possible without chan g in g the o thers . This 
is a valuable advantage for racin g en g ines whe re every 
n inute saved may greatly affect the results . 
The conpression ratios employed on t he en g in~s with -
out supercharger increased from the value 6 of the AS2 
to 6.7 of the AS3 to 8 of the AS5 . The shape of the ex-
plosion chanber was f ound to be pe rfectly suitable for 
such high conpressions and t he AS5 with a compression ra-
tio of 8 employed a fuel of less tha n 94 octane number 
without giv in g a~y indication of detonation . 
The valve g ear sys ten ty p ic a l of the Fiat construc -
tion was likewis e naintained in all of the four racin g 
engines but was suitably li gh tened in structure. The AS5 
was notable for the good behavior of its va l ve sprin g s 
notwithstand in g the high rotational s p eed. On th e AS3, 
- - ------~ - - -- -- ---- - -~~--- --- --
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tests were don ducte d with p isto ns of cngnesiuD a lloy with 
unsatisfac t o r y r esul t s . 
Durin g the c ond itionin g of the AS5 Duch tr ou ble was 
encounte rc ~ by very hi g h oil consu~p tion. A re~edy was 
found by t he d esi g n of a crank c ase of large dimensions so 
as to constitute an oil sunp for the atomized oil thrown 
arour.d the c rank. The f o rw a rd part of t he crankcase was 
strcanlined and without cowlin g at t he front of the fu-
selage , so t ha t by bei ng d ir ec tl y exposed to the air 
strean it se rve d as an efficient oi l r adiator, p ernitting 
a dec re as e in t he area of the r adia t or it self (fig. 6). 
Also the end covers of the c an h ous in 6 s were strcan li ned 
to the shape of the fuselages and were unc owled and ex -
posed to the r e l at ive wind. 
Other nenbe rs whic h were naintain ed no r e or l ess 
simila r to these co rr esp ond in g to t he nornal des i g n we r e 
the connec tin g ro ds and crank shafts . All the engines 
used white babbitt ne t a l bearing . 
In or de r t o increase the volunetric efficiency of 
the AS2, AS3 , and AS5, thre e c a r bure t ors were lo c ated in 
the V of the cyli nd ers. Th e AS2 and AS3 had an a l un i nun 
base . On t he AS5, caGnes ium wa s used for the first tine. 
This ca terial , however , showed a low r es i stance to repeat-
ed stresses and gav e rise to several cr a c ks . None of the 
three engines (AS2. AS3, and AS~ was p rovi ded with a reduc-
in g ~ear, the latt e r bein g intro duced for the first time 
on the AS6 . 
T3E FIAT AS6 ENGINE 
We now c one to a d i s cuss ion of th e AS 6 whose design 
was the product of t he g r eates t effort of ' Fiat i n the 
field of racing en g i nes . 
Problems of des i ~n .- We have al re ady refer re d to the 
every i n cre as in g powe r r equireme n t i mp osed by the Schneider 
Cup competition . Solutions based on naintaining 1,000 
horsepower with ~cduct ion of we i gh t and front al area pushed 
to extreDe li mits as that c on ceived by Fiat for the 1929 
race when the AS5 was des i Rned , gave ri se to serious dif-
ficulties be cause of i ns t ab ility in t ak i n6 off and l anding . 
Radi c a l solutions l ik e t hose of Pegna based on the eliDina-
tion of the " float s p r oved theDselves renoved fr oD the pos-
s i bi lity of any i nn e d iate p ro duction as a long pre lininary 
condition in g pe ri od would have been required. I t was thus 
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i npo s s i b le to av o i d t he i n cr ease in powe r i o p osed by t he 
circun sten ces . In 1929 t ho En g lis h won t he Sc h nei d er Cup 
with a 1 , 900 horsep ow er eng i n e . In t h e dane y ea r , E. 
Cr occ o , at th a t tiDe Director Ge neral of Ae r onautic a l Con -
s truct i on , i np o s ed i n t h e specific a ti ons f o r t he 19 3 1 en -
g i ne a o i n i n uD p ow e r of 2 , 3 00 h orse p ower t h at sho ul d f u r -
t he r no r e be ob tained wit h a wei ght n o t e x cee d ing 84 0 kg 
an d -Ivi t h a f uel co n s un p t i on n o t ex e c e di ng 2 5 0 g r a n s . In 
o r de r t o sati s fy t h ese c on d itions , Fi a t was c onfr ont ed by 
p r ob l eos of c ons i d e r ab l e d ifficulty s i n c e t h e exp eri en ce 
g ai ned with t h e AS5 was based on a p owe r of 1 , 0 00 h o r s e-
p ow e r wit h a we i gh t-v olun e r a tio of 4 0 ho r sep ow e r per 
lit e r Bnd a n e an eff ec tive pr essu r e of 11. 2 Wh il e n ow it 
wa s ne c essa ry t o n ore t han doub le th e abso l u t e po we r and 
go above 46 hor se pow e r/liter and 1 4 kG/c o 2 (1 99 l b / sq i n . ) 
nean effe cti v e p r essure b y eop l oy i ng a supe r char g er and 
p r ope ll e r g e a r which at tha t tine we r e still i n t he ex -
p erinen t a l stag e . 
I n o r de r n ot to de vi a te too f a r f r op t h e expe ri en c e 
ga i neQ on the AS 5 c ons i de r a ti on wa s g iv en t o t he coup ling 
o f tw o AS5 unit s in tanden . Such a so l u ti on was ex tr eme l y 
s u gges t ive f o r t he fo ll ow i ng r easons: 
1 . The li n ite d fr ontal a r ea , not muc h ex c eec ing -th e 
linit a tt a i ned wit h the AS5 , while t 1e r a ti o o f h or sepowe r 
p er u nit f r ont a l a r ea c ou l d assune v e r y h i gh values . 
2 . Poss i b ility of p r ofiti ng b y the expe ri en ce a lready 
ga i ned on t he AS5 , whose s tr oka , bo r e , and speed were re -
t a i ned . 
3 . Poss i b ility of Q cent r a l l o c at i on of t ho p ro p eller 
r educ i ng gea r be tw een t he tw o eng i nes , by 1 av i ng t he p r o-
pe ll e r ax i s pass t h r ou gh t he V o f the f o rw a r d e n g in e wit h 
t he t h r ee fold advant age tha t the ax l e was _ s tr ongly sup -
po rt ed aga i ns t t he ef f e cts of tho gyros c op i c c oup l e , t he 
l ong ax l e it se lf cons tit u t ed an e l ast ic co u p li ng b e t we en 
t he p r ope ller and t he r educi ng gea r nnd t h e d i sp l a c Bnen t 
of t he p ro pe ll e r a xi s wit h r espe ct t o t ha t of t he e ng i n e 
was f av orab l e to ex tr ene l y g o od f a ir ing wit h t he fusel ag e . 
4 . The l a r ge c y linde r d i sp l a c anen t tha t t h u s b e c aoe 
ava ilab l e pe r mitt ed t he ready a t ta i nnen t of t he p owe r 
spec ifi ed wit ho ut t he need for e x c ess ive s upe rc har g i ng of 
t he eng i ne ,th us na i n t a ini ng t ho ex c ep ti onally l ow f ue l 
c onsumpti ons i np o sad i n the spe c i fic a ti ons . Wit h mode r a t e 
s u pe rc har g in g , a hi gh deg r e e of comp r ess i on was s til l adn i s -
'-------~---
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sible (p = 7) with t he co n sequent advantage in low fue l 
consumpti on to wh ich w a ~ a dd e d th e advan t age that the 
compressed , air t empe r a tures, not b ei ng t oo high, i t was 
not ne c essary to e mploy fuels with h i g~ l a t ent heat but 
with necessa rily low 'cAlorific value . 
To these four advantag es that act ed i n favor of 
adopting the so lution of doub ling t he AS5 unit , there was 
added st i l l a fift h a nd fun dam ent a l one . nacely: 
5 . The po s s i b ility of r ead ily utili z i ng the c ounte r -
rotatinB- p r ope ll e r p ri nc i p l e . Th i s ·i dea . which was not 
new in aeronauti ca l a pplic a tion si n c e it was already a 
subject. of t he paten t s of ] r~ guet, De pe r ~ussint and 
Renault in t he earl y s t ag e of ae r onautics and in the 
problem 6f the seap l ane found a new field of application 
capable of nan y adva~ t aGes . The pr i ncipal ones were : 
tho soa l l p r ope ll er d i ane t e r whi ch Gr eat l y f~cili t ated 
the airp l ane c on struc t i on; the conpensation for the reac -
tion and gy r os c op i c c oup le s , and the st r aight and non-
vortical s l ips tr ean by wh ich t h e e~haus t gases we r e pre-
vented from pass i ng nea r t he p il o t. b r inging serious dis -
turbance in the b r ea t h i ng a nd vi s i b ili t y. 
The we i gh t of t he t wo p ropell ers was pr4ct i cally t he 
sane as tha t of a s in gl e p r Qpe ll e r wi th equal power and 
tests condu c t ed at Va r ese wi th fl oa t s had shown that the 
thrust of t wo pr ope ll e r s r o t a tin g i n t wo planes very near 
each other was sli ghtly a bo ve th n t of tho SUD of t he sin-
gle thrusts of e a c h p r ope ll e r rot a ti ng separately . If it 
had been desi r ed t o adop t a si n g l e propeller, i t would 
have been neces s a r y t o j o in t he tw o cr ankshafts , t hen to 
reverse t h e tot a l ?o we r of t he tw o en~ i nes through the 
gear at the sing l e p r ope ll e r shnft. Th i s night have given 
rise to t he se ri ous t o r s i onal vi b r a ti ons of B long c r ank-
shaft with t wel ve c r anks t ha t wo u l d r esul t fron such a 
coupling or, i f spe ci a l coup lin g j o int s with vibration 
danpers we r e p rovi d e d , t h er e woul d be an appr e ciable in-
crease i n t he wei gh t . 
The adop tion of t wo p r ope ll e r s pe r mitted each engine 
to act as a separ ate u n it, b oth a s r egards the mechanical 
side and the i gn i ti on. Th e s u percha r ge r. however , which 
on account of its sha pe was nos t na turally l ocated in the 
afterpar t of t he r ea r e ngin e wa s des i gned togethe r with 
the ca r bure t o r and t he i n t ake p i pes as a common unit to 
the two engines . ( See figs . 7 , 8, and 9 . ) This charac-
teristic and ori g i na l s u pe r cha r ge r ar r angenent gave rise 
to a large variati on of t he power a vail a b le for the t wo 
- ----- - --- - -
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p ropellers, so that t he forw a rd p r opel l e r which was con-
nectet to the rear eng in e which drove the supe rchar ge r was 
~ound t o absorb 200 horsepower less t han the r ea r one . 
This , howeve r , did not le ad t o any tr ou b l e , since by ad-
justin e the p itch it was po ssibl e t o ob t a i n sufficiently 
equal r o t a tion a l speeds f o r th e two propel l e r s . 
Hav i n~ thus outlined the salient featur es of t he ASS 
which , although it wa s con p os ed of two nechan ic a lly inde -
penden t u n it s , was c ons id e re d as a s i ngl e engine being 
supplied by a singl e fu e l fe ed sys t en , I shall in d i cate 
the p ro b l ees th a t were t o be c onfro n t ed , en l arging on sone 
of t he de tails in a l a t e r secti on since nany of t he part s 
re ce ive d their final for n af t er tes ts . (S ee figs . 8 and 9.) 
The nove lty was i n the cOlnterrotatinG~propelle r 
d riv e . Froe the propeller gea r loc a t ed at the center of 
t he engine and consisti ng of t wo spur whee l s passed two 
ho llow shaf t s rotatin g one within the other . These turned 
on beari ngs locate d at th e tw o ends , no interned i a te sup-
port be in e provided . On t he l ow speed s i de , eac h gea r 
wh ee l wa s ri g idly fi xed t o t he re spec tiv e shaf t and was 
supported by t wo bearin gs , th e one a roll e r and t he o th e r 
a ball bearing wh i ch a l so served as a prope ll e r-th rust 
be a rin g . On t h e h u b s i de o f t ~ e propel l er , t he inner shaf t 
rot a t ed on a roller bea ri ng suppo rt ed by the outside shaft 
which , in turn , was s u ppo rt ed by t he base on two seooth 
bearings . Be twe en the tw o supports , th e i ns i de shaft had 
a fre e l en g th of 1 . 6 eete rs ( 5 f t 3 i n . ) . The cr iti cal 
speed of t he sha ft was therefore verified by coeputation 
an d was found , with t he se ction un d er con s id e r a tio n , to be 
double that of th e en g in e speed . Th i s safety f ac tor was 
co ns i de r ed no re th a n suf f icie nt and a l so turne d out to be 
so in pr[l.ctice . 
A diff icult p ro blee was presen t ed by t he r oll er bear-
in g between t he two hubs . Th is bea r in g was to be under 
l oad only duri n g turn s an d was to t a ke c a re of the effect 
of the gy rosc op ic couple of t he fo r wa rd p r op e ll e r bu t it 
rot a t ed a t 3 t 9 00 r evQ l ut i ons p e r n i nu t e an d was un a b l e to 
r ece ive fo rced lub ricatio n . Tests we r e therefore c onduct ed 
at t he O.V.P . bearing f a ct o r y and t he bearing af t e r 5 0 
hours of rot a tin g at 4 , 000 r evo luti ons pe r mi nu t e u nde r 
200 kg (1 41 I b ) l oad and li gh t lub ri ca ti on was f ound to be 
in pe rf ect cond ition . 
I n o r d e r t o li ghten the construction as euch as pos -
sibl e , the p r opeller h u bs which pe r ei tt ed blade adous t e en t 
on the ground were forced of a sin g l e p i ece with t he shaft . 
~-~~- - -- -- - - - - --
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Advantage was tak e n of th e c en tr a l portion to locate 
therein no t only the . propeLler-reducing gear but also the 
drives of the cans an d oJ It .he wa. ter a nd oi l punps . It 
was ne c essary to nak e the gear housing stronger than · 
othcrw ise require d bocause to it wer e anchored the win g s 
and it was necessary to take into account thousand s of 
kilogrnns which acted on the gear CQv cr at the instant of 
landing • . 
Even in naking usc of t he .par t s of a known, en g i ne 
like the AS5 , the desi g n of the t he r nal l y 19aded parts of 
the cn~ino , the cylinde r, the piston , end the v a lves had 
to ' be rey ised to take into account the increase th e r nal 
stresses caused by th e con s i de r able i ncreas8 in the power 
required in the AS6 des i gn. While the s pe cific a ti ons 10 -
posed a oin inun pow er of 2,300 horsepower, the engine was 
designed fo~ 2,500 hor sepowe r. Sinc e the ~upe rcharge r 
consuned about 200 horsepower , t he nean effective p ressure 
· to be considered in conperi son with th a. t of the AS5 was 
referred to t h e total p ewer , i nclud in g th e supercha r ge r. 
I twa s the ref 0 r e c o·n si d ere d. i n c re a s i n G the 11 . 2 kg / en ::3 
(159 1b/sq i n .) of t he AS5 to at lenst 1 4 or 15 kg/ cD2 
(199 o r 213 l b /s q in.). The pa rt s were therefore rede -
signed and f in a lly nodi fie c1 on the t est bench, as will be 
de&cr i bed mo re in detail i n · the se cti on bel ow. 
The d istance between the cylin d er axes was reduced 
to a c inin uD for reas on s of wei ght and le n g th. The wa ter 
passag es a roun d t he cocb u s tion c hanbe r s between one cylin-
der and t he other were r educed to a n i ninun so that t he 
distance between the tw o d iane ter s of t he cylinders at 
that po int amounted to on ly 1 6 n illimeters (0.63 inch). 
The construct ion of t he cylinder of welded steel with cor -
responding jackets was fo und to be clearly superior to t ho 
rionob loc const ruction of cas t a l U1!linuD which in this re-
spect would have requir ed not l ess t han 23 nillineters 
(0.90 inch). 
At first , only two wat e r p ucps ~ire p rovided , each 
fe eding two row s of six cylinde r s . Fol l owin g the r e~ults 
of te s t s on the singl e c y l i nder , the nunber of p uops VIBS 
raised t o four , one for each row of s i x c ylinders i n order 
to ' i ncroase the quan tity of c oo li ng water . 
. The i ~n ition,for r easons of WG i ~ht , was by ba ttery. 
I~ was found that the systen consisting of four gen erators 
with t he battery 'ajd .ch a r g i ng dynamo wei ghed 10 k il o g r ams 
(143 l b ) ·less t han f our naene tos and their drives of the 
....... -~----~~~-~-- - - -- -- .-~-- --~---~---------------' 
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type then available . The gen er a tors we r e c onven iently 
l oca te d at the en d of th e can boxes . It wi ll be seen i n 
what follows what serious d ifficul ties this arrang e men t 
gave ri se to . 
The nair..- and connecting- rod. bea r in gs were found to 
be very highly loade~ as may be seen fron table II on 
whic h a re g i v en the va l ues p X v of the AS 6 , AS5 , an d a 
st anda r d eng ine . It was t h erefo r e dec id ed to use le ad 
bronze, wh ich , h owever, was abandoned followin ~ the re -
s ults of the test . 
The crank shafts were of di~ensions equal to those 
of t he AS5 and were found to endur e very well the in -
creased stresses . 
In order to have exact alinenent of the two crank 
shafts , t he ent ir e eng i ne base "was of one piece for which 
rea s on , to facilitate cast i n g , i t was divide d into two 
sect i ons in the plane of syooetry of t he reducin g gea r . 
Si n ce t he support b racke t of t he fus e l age clo sed at some 
point on the base , subjecting" it to unco n troll ed stres ses 
and since the co ns i de rab l e len g th rendered it very flexible 
in torsion , t he bnse structure was provided with Duch 
g re a ter ri g i dity th an t he ordinar y Fiat de si Gns . A double 
wall was arr anged all a l ong t he fl a nks and th e d iv i sion 
between base and crank c ase wa s n a d e alon g a plane dis -
placed downward with re spe ct to the e ng i n e axis. In order 
to naintain t h i s impos in g structure within the limits of 
wei ght specified , it was necessary to eop loy nagnesiuD as 
t he natcrial . 
The supe r char ge r d i d not constitute an entirely n ew 
pro b l en for Fiat . I n It a ly , Fiat was the f i r s t to a pp ly 
a supercharger for an int e rnal cODbus tion en g ine to in -
cre ase t he power and t h is was in 1923 on autonobiles that 
pa rticipa ted in t he r aces at Tours. The supercha r g er was 
of the roci p roc a tin g ty pe . The fir s t ce n trifuga l super -
char g er was appli ed on a Fiat Darine en g in e for Dotor boat 
and was Dounted voluntarily to obtain a t empo r a r y increas e 
i n the powe r of the engine in enbarkin g . 
Neve r before , how e ver , had Fi a t been confronted with 
t he p r ob l eD o f a centrifuga l superchar ge r of such lar g e 
capacity (5 , 000 n 3 /hr (176 . 57 cu "ft/hr)) . The nost s i ngu-
l a r feature was t ha t of feedin g two ind ependent en g i nes . 
Th is systen had a l ready found applic a tion in t he last 
years of t he war in sone Ge r nan d esi g ns of l a r ge bonbing 
I 
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airplanes provide d with superch~rger where the latter 
driven by an auxiliary motor f ed two or more independent 
eng i n e un its . I twa s th e rea c a $ $ 0 f di s t rib uti n g pur e 
,air under p r essur e to d istinct car bur et,ors belonging to 
different eng in es . The feed system of e ach engine and 
the lenghts of t he pipes were not modified by the effect 
of the supe rc ha r ging . Th e entire problem was therefore 
reduced to an e x pe rimen t a l study of t he pe rfect balanc-
in g of each carburet o r un de r the new pressure created by 
the supe rc ha r ger at the c a r buretor int ake. In the case 
of the AS6, it would likewise have been possible to adopt 
the systen of c arbur e tors unde r p ressure and curing a 
certain pe riod t he re was hastily equ i pped a variant of 
such a system that was then abando ned. This meant, how-
ever, locating th e c arbu r e tors in t h e centor of the V 
and al though this was easy for t he re nr enGine it was not 
so for the forward e ng ine whe re the V space was occupied 
b) the oppo sitely rot a tin g p ro pe l le r s hafts . The carbu-
retors, s ix in nun ber, were v e ry Duch r educed bu t the 
superchar g e p i pe s till projected ou t beyond the eng i ne , 
serious ly affecting t he visibi lity and st r eanlining of the 
seal)lane. The wei ght increased appreciab ly and the regu-
lation of six carb ur e t ors requir ed a cuch longer tine than 
that required by two. 
It was t he r efo r e p r efer r ed t o confront the unknown 
fuel dist ribution problens raise d by a superchnrger rather 
than g ive up these advant p.ges . In wh a t follo\"IS, soce-
thing will be sai d o f the ex tr ao r d i na r y l aboriousness of 
these te s ts t ha t such solution r equirod . 
The supe rc harge r consisted of t wo fus ed bodies of 
nagnesiuc a lloy, an i cpall e r of forbe~ aluninun alloy of 
rather l a r ge d ianeter , cantilever supported on th r ee 
bearings , a b l aded d iffus a r, follow ed by a spiral diffu-
sore The collector at t he entran ce was central without 
spiral intake and t he b l ades of t he i opeller were not 
curved at the inlet ' to avoid t he oocentuD losses. (S ee 
figa 10.) No twit hs tandin g the defect of this arrangecent 
and the very great air capacity, th e adiabatic ef fici ency 
was sti ll 0.56; 
The s u p erchnr g er was ~ount ed with an nxis displaced 
upward to pe r n it the loc a ti o n of th e fuel punps at the 
lower part and f or t he sane re a son the c arburetor was de-
signed to be of the inv e rt ed type , t h us fecil~tating the 
location of t he nir i n t ake without wasting precious space. 
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At first the supercharger was c oupl e . to t he en g ine 
by Deans of a siople f r iction coupli ng , desi g ned to dis -
en g age when th e t o r que exceeded a c e rtai n. v a lue i r;lposed 
by the r esis tance of t he teeth of t he multi p lying ; ears . 
The re were two of t hes e with very h Lgh ratio . In t he sec -
tion be l ow will be discussed the mod i f ic a tions that had 
t o be oado to obtain a satisfactory r esult . 
The carb ur eto r and the fuel - feed systeo were stud i ed 
wit h the object o f assurin g an e qua l d i v ision of t he fuel 
between the two t anks contained in the fl ·oa t s . Th i s wa s 
necessary t o av o i d , after a c e rt a i n tioe of fl i gh t , hav i ng 
one tank eop ty and t he othe r full with th e r osul tin ~ st ro ng 
weight disequ ili b riuD t hat would r ende r t ak e - off and land -
ing d ifficult and dan g erous. The a rrangenen t s ad opted on 
t he AS5 and the c or r espond in g airplane were based on the 
d i v i s ion i n t wo equal pa rts of th e o v e rflow of the fuel 
puop but r equ ir ed a lo nG ad justoent and were not quit e 
satisfac t o ry . On the AS6, i nstead of a sin g l e circuit , 
t wo we r e a rr anged coop l e t e ly i ndependen t of each othe r 
( fi g s . 11 and 12). Th e c a r bure t o r was t he r efo re divided 
t n two e a c 11 vii t h a flo at c h a f.1 b e r an d four v en t uri tub e s • 
Each circuit consisted of a r ese r vo ir c ontain e d i n t he 
float; a g ea r ed , h i gh -c apacity pUDp with correspondin g 
overf l ow return i n t he float ; a soal l auxil i a r y t ank a t 
atoosphe ric p r essure co n t n i n ing a quan ti ty of f uel suf fi-
ci en t for curved f li ght ; an automa tic r egul a ti n g p u mp for 
'giving a constant p r essure at the carburetor, s i n c e it was 
not poss i ble t o r aise the auxiliary puops to create a 
gavity head ; a nd, finally, the carb uretor . 10 t h t h i s sys -
tem, the equal d ivi s ion of th e fuel wei ght be tw een t he 
two floats was autonatic, provided t he fuel was equally 
d i vided b etween t he two c a r bure t o r s . The l a tt e r , opening 
into a s i ng l e coll e ctor a t t he entranc e of the supe r-
charg e r were both subjocted to a str icly equal vacuu~ . 
The entire p ro b len was t hus reduced to cak ing s ur e that 
th e quantity of fuel de liv e r ed b y the jets of the two c a r-
bureto r s under the same VQcuun was equal , a prob len very 
s i oply so lved by calibratin g th e carburetor j ets . The 
systeo proved entire ly sat i sfac tor y . It was on l y neces -
sary t o replace the a utona tic r egulating p unps by other 
geared puops nade au t oma tic by t he adopt i on of a valve. 
The star ti ng was by com p ress e d ai r suitably distrib -
ut ed by distributors driven by gears loc ated on t he re duc-
ing gear housin g . Since the t wo eng i nes were independen t, 
th e re a r eng i ne that wa s provided wit h th e supercharger 
was first s t a rt e d. Then with t he speed of t he r ear eng in e 
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slightly ra i sed so as t o creat e a p r essure in the fuel 
pipe, the fo r wa r d en g in e wa s r ap i d ly started. The st a rt-
in g was a l way s sati s f a ct or y . 
Met~ods a n d Tes t Se t-Up.- The p r eparation and c ond i-
tioning of an en g i ne of t he AS 6 type r e~uired a huge nuc -
ber of t es t s , whi c h l as t ed over a pe ri od of alnost a year 
and a half . Be f or e en l a r ~ i ng on the problems of getting 
the engine in work ing o r de r, I shall br i efly refer t o the 
nethods used i n t h e v a rious t es t s . 
Prelin i na ry to t es ti nG t he c onplcte eng ine. investi-
ga tions we r e c a rr ied · ou t o n v a ri ous par t s, nanely. the 
cylinde r, s u pe rc ha r ge r, c a r bur ~ t o r, and on the two en g ines 
with and without s upe rc ha r ge r. F or t he tests on the cyl-
inder alona , a se cti on of t he base of the AS5 was utilized 
and a counte rwei gh t ed cr ankshaft and a d r ive for the cam-
shafts were cons tru ct ed t ha t perc i tted a displacement of 
the height of t ho c y li nie r by wh i ch i ts ~oD~ ression ratio 
was varied . P ist ons and c y li nders we r e t hose of the AS6. 
The compressed a ir of the l abo r atory was u sed for super-
char g ing , t he a ir be i n g t aken fr om a c ompressed-air tank 
provided wi t h saf e t y devi c es and led t o the carburetor 
intake . Thes e t ests , wh il e u se f u l be c ause they provided 
prelin i nar y da t a on t he fu e l mi x t u r e , the "e ffect of the 
degree pf c omp r ession and supe r cha r g i n g . and particularly 
because they l en t t hemse l ves t o i mpo rt an t measurements on 
the therma l bal ance and t o s t ud i es on valve te~peratures, 
involved Dany d i ff ic u lti es wh i ch we r e not reproduced on 
the en g ine s uc h as i n t e rna l cyli nd er c racks and c r acks 
correspond i ng to t he fi x i ng fl anges , o t c •• due to unavoid-
able vibrat io n. 
For the s u pe r cha r g e r tests , nu air] lane en g ine of 
400 horsepo we r a nd a nulti p l y i ng gea r was utilized in 
order to b r ing t he supe r charge r mo r e nea r ly under the true 
operating c ond iti ons . The s u pe rc ha r ge r took in air through 
a large r p r essur e tank p r ovi de a t it s Qouth with a nozzle 
for meas u r i ng t he qu an tit y a n d d i scha r ged to the outside 
through a r egul a ti ng valv e wh ic h de t e r o i ned the various 
supply p r essur e s. The super c ha r ge r was studied both in 
op e ration wi t h pur e air and wit h fuel - air nixture . Never-
. theless . as wi ll be s een be l ow , wi th th i s systeQ the real 
torque of t he d ri ve c oupli ng tha t was found on the actual 
- engine was n o t s ucce ssfully r epr oduc ed . 
When t he co mplo t e e n g i n e was t es t ed , three types of 
test stands were emp loye d , on e wi th hyd r aulic brake without 
I 
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t he a ir stream c o rr esp ond in g t o fli gh t, ano t he r with t h e 
p r opel l e rs us ed a s n b rake , an d. a t h ir d wit h t h.e a ppa r a t us 
f or cr ea t ing t h e air s tr eam . It wa s n ec essar y t o stud y 
a d ou b l e h y d raulic b r ake wh ich was des i gned oy Fiat. One 
of t he b r ak e shafts was . hollow an ~ pe rnitted t h e passin g 
t h r o u gh it ' of t h e o t he r b r a ke s haft wh ic h turne d in oppo -
sit e d ir e ction to t he fir s t. A s p eci a l . coupling with a 
do u b 1 e r. a r d an j 0 i n t wa s I 0 c a t e.d b e t wee nt h e e n g i n e an d 
th e h yd r aulic b r a k e . 
The first st a n d s erved f or t es ti n g t he eng i n e wit h -
ou~ t he r e l a ti v e . wind. F our pow erful ~l ow er s , on e f o r 
e ac h r ow of cylind er s , 'd i s c he r g ed t he exha u s t gase ~ wh i ch 
wer e r end er ed po i sono u s b y ·t he p r esen ce o f t e t~ a~t hy l 
lead in t he nixtur e , t h ro ugh ' ~ p e ci al e xhaust · box~ s t ha t 
coul d bc op e n e d to e x an i ne t h e col o r a tion of t he fl an e 
and of t he exh~u s t ga s e s. Th e h ous i n g wa s ri g i d and was 
of ' c'as t ir·on . 
With t h e 'en g i n e a cc ep t ed a ft e r an hour' g t es t a t fu ll 
t h r o ttl e on t h e d y nan one t e r b e n c h , t he s pe cifi c ~tio ns p r o -
vi ded f or a se~ ond h a lf-h our t es t on anothe r . s t and t ha t 
was t o r epr oduce as near l y a s p oss i b l e t he ' a ir p l ane i n -
sta ll a t ions . Th e a ir p l ane o a nuf a ct u r e r fu~ n i shed t he e n -
g i ne mo u n ti n g , th e win g r ad i a t o r s , t he c owli ng , a n d t h e 
fu e l t a nks lo cate d a t a ~ ist an c e f ron t he c a r b u retor e qu a l 
t o t he a ctua l ~ i s t an c e on t he seap l ane ~ The r ad i a tbrs 
we r e c oo l ed b y an a rtifict Q wa t e r s p r ay . The ' p r ope ller s , 
wh ic h 'we r e li ke t hose o n t h e a ctua l a irp l an~ but wit h t he 
p it ch adjus t cd so as t o a tt a i n t he r otat i on a l ' speed in 
fl i gh t, p r oduced on th~ fu s e l a ~ e a r e l a ti ve wi nd e qu a l t o 
t ha t i n f li gh t ana permitted s tudy of t he c a r bu r e tion 
a l so u n d e r t hese c und i t i ons . Th e r esult s o b t a i ned wit h 
t his i nst nll a ti on de vi a t e d , h owe v e r, very Duch fr on t hose 
t h a t wer e l a ter ob t ained on t he a irp l ane and o n ly gave 
a pD a r ent ag r een ent. 
I t was on only t he t h ir d t es t s t a n d t ha t exact re-
p r oducti on' of t h e fli ght c ond itions was ob t a i nccl, t he e n -
g i nes nount ed on t he seap l ane g i v i n g ri se . t o n o " s ur p ri se fl 
r esult s . Th e , s e t~up wit h t he ve r y l a r ge nunb e r of t he 
i ns t a ll a tions cove r ed a ve ry l a r g o a r en o f a b i g hnn e a r 
a.s nay' b e se e·n on t he. ph ot o g r a p h (fi g s . 1 3 and 1 4 ). Th is 
se t-up , wh i ch i s s till i n e~i sten c e , i s p r ov i d ed wit h the 
dou~ l o hy d r aulic b r ake a lr ead y des cri b e d and wit h a ri g i d 
st and . 
An a ir p l ane eng i ne with it s 'pro p e ll e r d ir e ct s an ai r-
______ J 
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stream of noderatc veloci t y on t he test engine to renove 
the exhaust gases from tho ambient air. Another airplane 
en g ine of 700 horsepower d r ives a two - stage blower which 
has a cnpacity of 230 03/ n i n (8 , 122 cu ft/oin), the air 
attaining a prossure of 2 , 600 om (102,4 in.) of water. 
The air is then cooled to a t eoperature of about 20 0 in 
two lar ge, honeycomb radiators with water circulation. 
From here a pipe lead~ the air , thus compressed and cooled, 
to a nozzle located near the " intake of the carburetor 
which transfores the pressure i nto a velocity adjustable 
up to a naxinun of 750 kn/li ( 105 . "6 nph). 
The fuel tanks arc lowered to a depth corresponding 
to the nctual distance between t he tanks in t h e floats and 
the entire "feed circuit ii the exact repro duction of that 
of the seaplane . The contiol board, whore all the instru-
ments a re concentrated nnd also the recote control of the 
cnrburetor valves and spark advance, the flow Qotcrs "for 
the neasurement of the fue l consuopti6n, the nanoneters 
for the" air pressure and th~ air velocity, is provided with 
a signal system which pernits transmittin g to the blower 
board the indication of the require d velociti es. The 
blower board is slightly elevated and protected with a 
screen f~on the propeller "streae and with the aid of mir-
rors perm its tho examination of the flana coloration in 
all the cylinders as we ll as the rapid in spection of t he 
entire course of the test . 
Problems Confronted in the Final Test of the Engine 
The problems that c ane up durin~ the laborious test-
ing of the e~gine and the solut~ons " propos e d to solve then 
will be considered now , beginning with those par ts of the 
AS6 whose design was sinilar to those already long experi-
mented with on standard Fiat eng i nes. 
Cylinders.- Although the cylinders ret ained the sane 
bore and str~ke as the AS5 , they were re designed to incor-
porate the followin g modifications su~gested partly by the 
test~ conducted on the sin~le cylinder: 
1. Stiffenin g of the cylinder head by na~ ition of a 
welded plate located between t he p ipes. 
2. More efficient cQo l ing of the exhaust-valve stems 
obtained either by extending tho water circula-
tion to a great~r le~gth of the valve guides 
or by carrying t he water to the middle of each 
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cylinde r rather than t o the b a so i n o rder to 
bring the wat e r n e arer the re g i on of the s park 
p lug s and valves , and adding a tub e carrying 
a spray of col de r water in the re g ion of the 
valves . The ~uantity of wate r was increased 
as compared wit h th a t of th e AS5. 
This cylinder was found t o withstand the g reate r 
powe r s pe cified and, eve n with t he power i n cre as ed from 
2 , 800 to 3,000 horsepower, no difficul ti es were found ex-
ce p t snaIl wa t e r losses t h~ t were eas ily r e c overe d by 
soldering . 
Pistons. - Th e piston of t h e AS5 was finned to pe rmit 
casi e r tr an sfer of the heat fro m the pis t on head to the 
fuel but it was c as t in sand and de v e lop ed cracks at 1 , 000 
horsepowe r. On the AS6 t he fi nn in g wa s r etained but 
,fOr ged ~lloys were u sed . ' The wei ght of this p iston was 
appre ciably reduced (1.160kg (2.56 lb)") and th e c oo ling sur -
face of the fins measur ed 24 8 c m2 ( 38 . 44 sq in.) . This 
'piston c ould support a mean effective p r ess ure of 17 kg/cn 2 
wit hout g ivin g the least trouble . The alloy i n it a lly use d 
was dur a lun i n which was th en adva ~ t a se ous l y r ep lace d by 
h i dun i nium RR 59. 
Va l ves . - The exhaust valves, c ons i de r ed t he woak 
po i nt of t he modern int e r nal-combustion en g i ne , d i d not 
f ail to receive particul a r a ttenti on i n t he design shop 
and i n p reliminary tests rec e ived s till furth er im po rt an t 
mo clificat i ons inte ndecl, t ogethe r wit h t h e circulati on of 
water at t he cylinde r head al re ady de scri oed , to im p r ove 
c ool in g t o a maximu8. In o r de r to con duct t he heat be t-
t e r from t he c ap t o t he ste m within which was ma i n tai ned 
an ac ti ve circulation of water, a light, well c onducting 
alumi num ro d was i n c o r po r a te d in th e steD . ' 
Since t he sodium v a l ves at t ha t time we r e so me thin g 
new and not suffici en tly exp e ri~ented with , it was c ons i d -
ered best not to intro duce t hee i n order n ot to encoun t e r 
unexpe ct ed dif ficulties. Some b ri ef tests showed i n fact 
t ha t the sodiun t ended to so li dif y alo ng t~o u p p e r part 
of the sten wh ich, being a t a l ow teoperature p re ven t ed , 
t h rou gh t he ener g etic c oo ling , th e sodium f r om c eltin g and 
hence ,Dade' its p r esence in the va lve stem useles s . 
Bri ef ce ntion will also be mad e of t he ph e noc en on of 
o f valve~soat burning , which g ave caus e for much conc e r n 
be c ause it was encountered in t he la s t stage o f t he test -
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ing when the engine had a lr eady passed the official accep-
tance tests. Thene burn s, r est rict ed to snaIl regions of 
the valves, were believed a t , first to be due to cooling 
deficiency and radical ceans we re already taken to reccdy 
the defect, such as the Telining of tho cylinders to put 
in valves of reduce d dioensions,when it was discovered 
that the burns were due to a phenomenon of a purely mechan-
ical nature. It was noted that all the burned valves pre-
sented signs of having unde r g one a g re a ter travel than was 
imposed on the valves by the cam, since the spring sup-
porting dish. appeared to have touched the valve' guide. 
This was an indication of a d i splacement of the valve gear 
because of a vib r ation phe nomenon. When t he springs wore 
redesigned, the burns disappear ed . The latte r were evi-
, dently due to the 's tampin g and c onsequent deterioration 
of the .alve. seat wh ich struck against the cylindricnl 
seat with g re a ter intensity than that allowed for. 
Connecting Rods.- The co nne ct jng rod was of the ar-
ticulated type common to a ll Fia t engines and it was not 
considered necessary to make it any stronger than that of 
the AS& so aB not to ove rlo ad the ~earings with excessive 
weights of the rotatin g and recipr o catin g cassese It was 
th'erefore redesigned t o avo i d such troubles .as those of 
the AS5, where . the white bearing metal was cast directly 
on the connectins rods and tended to crack and loosen with 
great ease. On the ASS conne cti ng rod the bearing was , 
bushed with , lead b ro n ze. The frane, due to the great re-
sistance of this Date r ial to re p eated stres~es, was very 
r111ch reduced in thickness ( 0 . 85 mm (0~0335 in.)). Because 
of the rigidity of the connecting-ro d ends, there were no 
difficulties of any kind, even when white metal was used, 
as will be Seen below . 
The steel use d in construction of the connecting rods 
was initially nickel chrome molybdenum with 140 kilograms 
of resistance to fracture rathe r than ordinary nickel 
ch'rome , of 110 'kilograms re s i s tan ce employed for the AS5,. 
During a certain period of th e final testi ng, serious 
~ractures were found . The phenomena that accompanied these 
fractures. such as deformation of the fork of the secondary 
connected rod, crushin g of their li nu rs, formation of X-
shape wrinkles on the connect i ng-r od stem, showed · that the 
fructurss resulted from overloading in conpression. Since 
all these fractures o c curred s i multaneously with backfiring 
in the engine , it was concluded that they were caused by 
very high exp losion p r essures d ue to backfire. '. It was 
supposed that the flame propagated along the feed pipe 
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through the still-open valves at the beginning of the C08-
pression stroke could ignite the mixture durin g that 
stroke. As is readily computed, the final pr~ssure i n 
such case may reach very high values, and the cracks could 
t hus be explained. The phenomenon, however has r eoained 
obscure . Since these cr a cks revealed a we ak point of the 
engine and be cause of the bad exp~rience with this type 
of steel for the crankshaft of series production eng~nes 
and the prope ller shaft of t he AS6, it was decided to re-
turn to the old steel of 110 kilograms, suitably rein-
forcing the I section of t he connectin g ro d . After this 
mo~ification, little backfire occurred and no trouble was 
found with the connecting rods. 
TIearings.- The main bearings and those of the connect-
ing rod were designed of le ad bronze, wh ich, in 1930, con-
stitutad the latest finding of technology . Si nce , however, 
several cases of melting of these bearings were found and 
because of their great sensitiveness to l ow lubricatio n , 
rather than con~inue to experiment with greate r quantities 
of carefully filtered oil with alL the devices that expe-
rience had indicate d for obtaining good r esul ts with this 
type of bearing metal , it was dec i ded , on account of the 
l ack of time to return to the old material, that is, t~ 
white bearing e c t al. The latter, notwithstanding the very 
high values of the l oads , gave eo od performance . As an 
advantage of this return to the old, there was an improve-
ment in the oil co nsumpt ion of the en g ine due to the 
smaller clearances required of the white metal as compared 
with the red and hence t he smaller projection of oil into 
the c;,/l inder . 
En g ine base. - On account of the great rigidity neces-
sary i n this particular type of very long, narrow en g i ne, 
it was necessa r y to des i g n th e base v e ry robust as hns 
been st a ted. The ndoption of an aluninuD alloy would have 
led to a non-adTIissib le wei gh t, so that it was necessary 
to usc magnesiun which had already given rise to d iffi-
culties in the case of the AS5 . Also in the case of the 
AS6, the cracks in the supports of the nountings were re-
peated. Fran the study of the fracture surface , the start 
of t he fati gue fracture was deternined to be in the re-
g i on where the bo lts of the suppo rtin g housing terminated . 
By suitably reinf orcing this re g ion with the addition of 
ties a~d varyin g the length of the bolts so as to i nc r ease 
the dis t an ce between the points of concentration of the 
forces, the fractures were e limina t ed. 
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Feed systen.- As nen ti oned in t he d e scription of the 
engine , the nos t dis ti ngu is hing f eature of t he AS6 was 
tho adoption of a single superchar ge r to feed two i ndo-
pandent eng in es an d , for re ason s of conpact ness. as has 
been exp l a ined, the carburetor was locate d ahead of the 
superchar ge r. The latter r e ceived the fu el - air n ix ture 
and delivered it under pressure t ~ tho tw o angines. The 
fuel pipe s were of an unusua l l e n g th, the d i stances be-
tween the first nnd l a st cylind ers bein g widely d if ferent 
(0.90 cn (0 .0354 i n .) betw e en the axes of t he first cyl-
inders and the supe rch a r ge r . o u tlet conpa re d to 2,250 nD 
(88.6 i n . ) between the axes of t he last c ylinders and the 
superchar ge r Dutlat). Mo r eover , since the two g roups of 
12 cylinders constitut ed two ind ependent systems, there 
was a phase displacencnt of the i ntake of one systec with 
respect to the o ther tha t n i gh t ~ave led to serious dif -
ficulties even wh en the pro b l em wa s s i nplified by having 
the pipe s und e r pr e s sur e r a t her tha n vacuutl as in the 
usual engines provided with sup e rc hargers . Since the 
superoharge r, be c aus e of the hea t senerate d during coo-
pression and the ne chun ic~l n i x in g a cti on produced by the 
inpellor, te nded to re nder t he n i xture nore uniform, · 
favoring vaporization , it was unavoi dab le that condensa-
tion of tho fuel should occur aft of t he supercharger 'at 
the various speeds and pa rticula r ly in idli n~ and this . 
condensation , beinG irr egularly dist ri buted at the cyl- ' 
i nders, would have led to serious lack o f unifornity af ', 
distributi on o f t he nixture to t he various cylinders. 
In or de r to avoid those diff iculti es inherent iil the 
design itse l f and b e cause of t he particular application 
requirenents,. various types of int ake pipes were desisned 
and tested. I n iti a lly t he supe rc harger had two outlets 
to which w e ~e conn~bt~d two pipes pa r a llel. to the rows of 
cylinders • . With t his' syste n , howev.er , there. was a very 
diver~en t f uel distribution for t he ' two cy linder rows. 
There was then tri~d a sinele p i pe locate d in the V of the 
cylinders 'and frob ,wh ich lat e r a l bran c hes ' passed out , 
feedin g first t hree then two cylinde r s . The foro and sec-
tion of this p i pe v/ere changed, sev era l tioes until finally 
a circular section was ch o s &n wi t h th e p i pe located above 
the cyl i nde rs · i n such a manner t hat no c on dens at i on could 
be foroed. and then be unequa lly distri bu t ed to the various 
cylinders . It i s to be observed t hat t h i s shape o f pipe 
which , in p r act ic al t es t s proved to be t he best froD t he 
point of view of the unif o r n ity of the fuel dist ributio n , 
presented the disadv,antage of a g re a t . volul1e of gas . The 
dangerous effe ct s of poss ibl e backfiring were . therDfore 
increased . 
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This brinBs us to the difficulty which gave the 
g reatest trouble during the entire final testin g and dur-
ing the first fli ghts and which required the most tine 
to elioinate, if not entirely, at least to a sufficient 
ex tent tha t no serious consequences were. produced. 
The un de rlyin g reason for this tende n cy to backfire 
has re Da ined obscure, but it Dust have been due to defec-
tive cOl!lbustion produced by various causes, w'hieh were in-
vestigated and successively eliminated. The first was 
defe~tive i Gnition and tining. As has oee n said, the en-
g ine was initally design~d with battery and dynamo igni-
ti on . The spark g enerators, fqur in nunber, we re compact-
ly l ocate d at the four ends of the c am boxes wh ere they 
were driven . by th e cal!lshaft through suitable couplings . 
Trouble was founl in f~equent breaks of these couplings 
and b reaks in the brushes of the gene r a tors. This was a 
first indication of abnormal operation. It was decided 
to make a better study of the motion of these parts in 
order to be able to explain the fractures and on observin g 
th e motion of the rotatin g b rus hes wit h the stroboscope 
it wa s found that at certain speeds of the engine the 
brushes were subjected to torsional vibrations of such 
large amplitude that the spark occurred at a different 
contact from that intended, causin g a shift of the igni-
tion out of phase and hence backfire. Decause of the lin-
itation of time and other troubles found with the dynamo 
it . was dec i d ed to return to the solution of i gn ition by 
magne to already tested. The front of the engine and the 
supercharger housing were thus red e si gned to mount the 
magnetos. With this solution , the total weight of the 
ignition system was reduced by 10 kilograms. 
Havin g eliminated the i gnition disturbances, the back-
fire d ininished in freque n cy but persisted at the high 
speeds. The cause was found in the carburetion , which 
tended to become lean at the high spe.ed s. By suitably en-
riching the mixture at the high speeds., it was found to be 
too rich and unacceptable at low speeds. The carburetor 
was therefore modified by introducing an autonatic rich-
mixture control which operated only at hi gh $peeds. There 
was thUs anticipated ' the double feed carburetor whose use 
is so widespread on all Bodern airplane engines. By this 
expedient, the operation of the en g ine was g reatly im-
proved. 
Backfire caused by dirty spark plugs or by autoigni -
tion still persisted, however. The greatest care was 
" I 
I 
I 
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taken in testing the spark plugs. It was necessary, be-
fore seeki n g a suitable type, to eliminate the dirtying 
of the spark plugs. The o il passage in the cylinders was 
therefore reduced by suitable combination s of oil wiper 
rings and at the same time an i mprovement was obtained 
in the condensation of the gasoline in the intake tubes, 
which, on entering the cylinders dirtied the spark plugs. 
In order to remedy the injurious effects which the back-
fire produced by ignitin g such a large volume of gns as 
was contained in the feed p~pe alone, suitable safety 
valves were finally ~rranged at various pOints of the pipe 
and of the supercharger . With all these devices, the 
operation on the t~st stand was £inally satisfactory and 
the initial acceptance tests of one hour's oporation of 
the engine without blower air wore satisfactory. 
The backfire problem proved serious when the first 
flight tests were made . The spa rk plugs choson, being of 
porcelain, were fractured in flight and hence gave rise 
to irregular ignition and difficulties in the water cir-
culation led t~ ·autoignition at the spark plugs . These 
two irregularities produced backfire and to these were 
added .defects in the fuel feed due to the automati c regu-
lating pumps which produced the same difficulty. Having 
eliminated these disturbances in successive flights , the 
backfire ~till persisted in s ome cases. This led to the 
suspicion that the flight wind by acting on an air intake 
of insufficient len g th created vortices at the carburetor 
entrance, producing sudden variations in the fuel level 
in the tank and hence dangerous le an in g of t he mixture. 
' It was then decided, since participation in the Schneider 
Cup race was no longer possible , to brin g the engine to 
the stand again to repeat the tests with the relative 
flight .w i nd actin g on the engine. 
Before constructing the imposing t est i nstallQtion 
already described, it was proved by a simple test that the 
suspicions were founded . By directing a jet of air against 
the carburetor in certain positions, it was possible to 
produce backfire instantly . 
Since it was s een that the cause of the backfire 
found in flight was excessive leanin g of the oixture pro-
duced by the effect of the wind at the i ntake of t he car-
buretor, it was decided to apply to th e engine a dynooic 
air intake which should furnish the carburetor with calm, 
non-turbulent air. A pipe of gradually i n cr ea sin g cross 
s~ction was therefore mounted horizontally above the en-
-_~~.J 
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g i na and t h i s act ed a s D d i f fu s o~ trans f o r mi ng t he ki ne tic 
en~ r gy of t he win d int o p r essure . Si nce t he ve l ociti es 
va r ied g r adu a lly fro m t h e c ond ition s a t t ake - o f f t o t h os e 
at f ull t h r o tt l e , l e v e l fli gh t, t he dynam ic p re ssu re of 
t he wi nd a l so u nde rw en t l a r g e v a ri a ti ons . It was ne ce ssa r y 
t herefo r e t o stud y fr om th e b eg i n nin g the r egul a tion a t 
t ho c a r bur e t o r with t he obj e ct of r ender i ng it auto~atic 
a t t he va r io u s ve l ociti es . F o r thi s purpose , at a su it ab l e 
sect i on of the a ir i n t ake , a multi o ri f ice p i t o t t u be was 
mo u n t ed , eac h orifice of wh i ch c onduct ed , by mean s of a 
s uit ab l e tub e , t he a mb i en t pr essur e t o t he di ffe r en t c om-
part men t s of th o carbur e t or , nane 1 y , the f l oa t c hanbe r , 
t he n i n i n u n ad jus t nen t, t he f uel pue~ s t e t c . 
The r e we r e t hen c a rr ied out t he tes t s wit h t he appa-
r a tu s a lr eady des crib ed wh i ch r ep ro d u ced t he r e l a ti ve 
f li gh t wi nd,su it a bly c on c en t ra ti ng it a t t he a ir i n t ake 
of t he e ng i ne . The v e l ocit y was s uit nb ly v ar i ed a~d by 
noans of tr ans p a r en t • . l eve l tubes t he vari a t ions i n t he 
l evel of t he f u e l co n t a i ned i n t he c arbur e t o r fl oa t c ham -
be r we r e obse r v ed . I n o r de r t o r epr od uc e be tter t he ope r -
a ti n g cond i t i ons of t h e e ng i ne , t he e n t i r e fu e l cir c ul a t -
i ng appa r a tus as it ac t un ll y ex i s t ed on t he eng i ne was 
tr anspo rt ed t o t he t es t c hanbe r and u s e d i n t he t es t s . 
The ca r burct ion c oul d t h u s be pe rf ec t ly r egula t ed , re nde r -
i ng i t non ~ sen sitive t o v a ri a ti ons i n ve l ocit y . A def i-
n ite r emedy wa s t h u s f ound aga i ns t t he c h r on ic b a c k firin g 
a nd i n the s ubseque n t f li gh t s t he tr oub l e was e limi na t ed . 
The applic a ti on of t he dynan ic ai r i ntake wh i ch ut i -
l i zed t he ef fe c t o f t he wi nd r e s u lt ed i n an i n cr ease of 
t he s u pe r cha r ge o f t he e n g i n o a~d h en c e i n an i n c r ease i n 
t he power wh ic h t he eng i ne c ou l d sa f ely deve l op . Thus , 
wh il e the po we r of the eng i ne befo r e the app lic a tion o f 
t he dynaoi c i n t ake was abo ut 2 , 400 horsepow er , it was 
l ate r i n c reas e d t o 2 , 800 ho r sepowe r and i n t he eng i ne i n -
t ended f o r t he r a c e , wit h a fi nal i ncrease of t h e r o t a -
ti onal speed fr OD 3 , 200 t o 3 , 300 r evo l u t i ons pe r o i nut e, 
and wi th a se v e r a l - s t age s u pe r cha r ge r , 3, 0 00 ho r sepowe r 
we r e ot t a i ned a t t h e b r ake . 
Su pe rc ha r ge r . - The s u pe rc ha r ge r, a s has a lr eady been 
said , was f ir s t s e pa r a tely p r ovi ded , be i nG gear ed to g i ve 
t he speeds of 1 7 , 000 , 1 9 , 000 , an d 21 , 0 00 r e v olut i on s pe r 
n i n ut e . Duri ng t hese t es t s , t he fi nal f ore o f .t h e d i f f us -
e r was c hos e n and it was found ne c essa r y to mod i f y t h e 
suppo rt of t h~ i mpe ll e r shaf t, subs tituti n g f o r t he bu sh -
i ngs , ball and r oll e r beari ngs . I t was not p oss ibl e , ho w-
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ever, to eliminate the defects of the coupling joint at 
t h~ en Gine, which appoaredonly when t he supercharger was 
install ed on the e ng i ne. This cember underwe n t various 
codifications and finally a passable solution was foun d 
in the use of a fricti on clutch gradually and autonatical-
ly en g a e in g by t he a ctio n of the centrifuga l force on a 
row of sphe r es which exeFted a ~o ad on a pack of disks. 
There was always found a r ap id wear of th e d i sks an d only 
by the use of a sp a cial combination of c ast Rnd stee l 
disks was th e wear held down t o t he r equ i red lio its be-
tween overhaulin gs . Trouble was a lso foun d with fract u r es 
of the a lucinum impeller which were re me di ed by the suit-
able reinforcemen t of the i npe ll e r bl ade s through t he use' 
of hidum iniun . Moreover, th e' entire supe rc har ge r body, 
which was of magnes iun , was rei nforced at various times to 
put it in a condition to re s ist t he backfire and was p ro-
vided with safe ty valves. 
The le a kage of oil in the supe rcharger gave much 
tr ouble on ac count of t he d irt y 'in g of t h~ spa r k p lugs and 
thus ' causing backfirin g . After s e veral experi n en ts of 
v a rious labyrinths p l 0.. c ed b e tween the ' shaft fan and gear 
box, it was finally el i minate d by t he artifice of placing 
t he l aby rinth under at mo sphe ric pressur e . T~e lo cal v acuun 
wh i ch suck ed oil int o t h e supe rc harge r was t hus e limina t ed . 
Prope ller r educ ing gear.- The only tr ou ble f ound was 
fr acture of tho s haf t s a t the nulti ple fi xing g ro oves of 
t he g ea rs. It wa s roned ie d by elin inatin g t he force con-
c entration on th e teeth of t h e shaft by having thee l onge r 
t han those of t he g ear and also by chan g i ng t he type of 
steel. 
]'~1.e l.- As a. lr cD..c.;,-- ce::'lt i oned , the solu .. ~ i on aO.oIi ted for 
th e AS6 p rovided f or a rel a tively l(;nV' SUIJC rc har go and this 
made it unnecessary to use n ixture s of hi gh late n t hea t of 
vapo rization. For the first tio c, t he use of tetraethyl 
le ad as an antidetonant was i nt ro duced. Two o i xtur es were 
~sed , the , first , den oted as a Pr a tts Qixt u re of gaso li ne 
base with ben~ene and le ad , se rve d for t he first endur ance 
test. This ~ ixtur e , characterized by a low specific 
wei g h t and hi gh c alo rific value, possessed a low latent 
heat, so that' it s use le d to a r ather hi Gh t enperature of 
t he ' c9mpres~ed mixture a nd hen ce to a l ow los s in powe r of 
a bout 4 pe rcent, compared to t he mixture with alcohol. The 
fuel consunpt ion, hO\'i'ever, i npro v ed abbut 8 pe rcent, finally 
r eaching the extre n ely low value of 240 g / hp -hr (0.529 lb). 
It had a g re a t volatility and hence g ood fuel distribution 
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but excessive ice fornation on t h e car bu i e tor valves . Af t -
er nany ' te s ts, the followin g nix ture was fi nally decided 
upon: 
Stanavo benzine - - - 55 pe rce n t ' by volume 
Ethyl a lcohol - - - - 23 percent by volune 
Benzen o - - - - - - - 22 perce n t by vo lume 
100 + 1.5 pe rce n t t e traethyl lead 
Sl)ecific weight 0.776 
Ca l o rific ~alue - - 9,387 c a l/ kg 
Latent he at - 115 cal/kg 
~his did n o t di ffer fra n the n i x tur e u sed fo r the AS 5 
engine , ex ce p t for the addition of ,tetraethyl le ad . With 
the above n i x ture , th e fuel consuDption was v a ri e d between 
260 and 2 70 g rans (0 . 573 and 0 . 595 Ib), i Ce fo r na ti on on 
the carbu~eto r was p r even te d , a nd powers of t he order of 
60 hp/lite r could be ob t a i ned wi,thout d&to n at ion . The t en -
pe r ature of the conp re ssed a ir fro n t he supercharge r ~eve r 
ex ce eded t he value of 60 0 • 
RESULTS 
I n t he first phase of t he ben c h tests conduct ed with-
out r elative wind , the fir3t one-hour test w~s conducte d 
April 20~ ~93 1 ~ , The en g in e developed a powe r of only 
2, 200 ho rse pow~ r - with the Pratts n i x t ure: ' One Donth l a t e r 
t he one~hour acceptance t es t was con duct ed, on another en-
g in e with the' developnent of 2,400 ~ors e pow e r. 
In the second phase of t he tes t s , when t he d yn an ic 
int ake was added to th e engine and t es t s were co nducted 
with variable wi n d at the nouth 'of t he c a r buret o r , t here 
was obtained t he curve shown in f i gu r e 1 5 . It i s se en 
th at the nax inum power attainable at 3 ,20 0 re v olution s per 
n i nute with the nax iDun wind of 7 00 kD /h ( 435 nph ) was 
2~850 ho r sepow er. 
The final t es ts we re Dade a cc o r din g to a well p r ode -
ternined curve that t oo k into a ccoun t the speed , t h r o ttl e 
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opening , and win d ve locity unde r t ho cond i t i on of t he 
3-kilomG t e r race. The acceptan ce t es t consisted in re-
peating five tim es t he curve obt a i ned , and lasted in all 
35 minutes . Two t yp e s of e ng in e s we r e used: those desig-
nated for the Bl e riot Cup, 1I1 h ich deve loped 2 ,400 to 2 , 500 
horsepower and those for the rec o r d s, wh i ch develqped 
2,800 to 2 ,850 hor s e pow er. 
One of t hes e e n g i nes , s peeded up to 3 , 300 revolutions 
per minute and wit h a s u pe rc h ar g er a t 1 9 ,000 revolutions 
per Dinute , attain ed a p ower a bov e 3,000 horsepower. A 
fact wor t h me ntionin g a nd which s h ows t he notable endur-
ance of this e n g i ne is t ha t in on e t es t i t ran 64 hours , 
7-1/2 of wh i c h wer e at full p ower o f 2, 4 0 0 horsepower and 
3 at 2,850 ho rs epower. 
The eng i n e s we re mount ed on t he M.C. 72 and entrusted 
to the pilo t s o f t he Scu o l a d i Alt a Ve l o c ita of Desenzano 
commanded b y Ge ne r a l M. Be rn as c on i. 
With t he 2, 4 0 0 h o r sepowe r eng i nes , t he following rec-
ords were won : 
J. bso l'..l t o speed r e c o r d f o r 3 kiloElcters at the SI)ced of 
682 km / h ( 424 mph ), by Fr anc o Agello, Apri l 1933. 
Absol ut e spe e d r e cor d for 100 k il ome t ers at 62 9 .37 km/h 
(39 1 nph ), b y Gu g li e l mo Cass i nell i , Oct. 8 , 1933. 
Blerio t Cup fo r one - ha lf hour f li gh t at 619 . 274 km/h 
(385 mph ), by Pi e tro Sc ap i ne lli, Oct . 21, 1933 . 
The speed rec ord fo r 3 k ilome t e r s , won by Franco Agello, 
was s ur passed by t he sam e pi l o t by raising it to 
709 . 209 km/h ( 44 1 mph ) on Oc t. 23 , 1934 , with an en -
gine c apab l e of 3 , 000 ho r sepowe r at 3,300 r evolu-
tions pe r mi n ut e but no t u sed t o full capacity. 
Translation by S. Re i ss , 
National Adviso r y Comm itt e e 
for Aeronautic s . 
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TABLE I 
Princ ipal Characteristics of Fiat Race Engines 
Type Power Revo1u- Bor e and capacit) Compres- Mean ef- Mean ef-( hp ) tions stroke (liters sion fective fective 
per ratio rressure rressure 
minute kg/cm2 ) super-
(rpm) charger) 
(kg/ crnz ) 
AS2 800 2 ,300 140 x 170 31.34 6 10 -
AS3 1,000 2,400 145 x 175 35.16 6.7 10.6 -
AS5 1,000 3,200 138 x 140 25.1 8 11.3 -
AS6 ( Bleriot 
Cup) 
2,500 3,200 138 x 140 50.2 7 14 15 
AS6 (Speed 
record) 3,000 3,300 138 x 140 50.2 7 16.25 17.38 
Type Supercharge Fuel con- Oil con- Weight Weight Horse- Frontal 
pressure sumption sumpti0n ( kg) per hp power area 
(meters of (g/hp-hr ) (g/hp-hr) per ( hp/dm2 ) 
water) liter 
AS2 - 230 15 388 0.485 20.52 17.36 
AS3 - 235 10 422 .422 28.44 21.85 
AS5 - 220 15 345 .345 40 25.06 
AS6 ( B1eriot 4.30 260 15 930 .372 49.8 53.64 
Cup) 
AS6 (Speed 
record) 8 270 15 930 .310 59.7 64.3 
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TABLE II 
Pressure x Vel oc ity 
(kg/cm 2 /r../sec) 
En g ine types 
Bearing 
AS6 
A3 ORA AS5 
Bl e riot Cup Spe ed record 
Connecting rod 794 1,070 1,123 1,465 
r 
Ex t e rnal 582 955 975 1,075 
~ 
.r-! Intermediate 612 1 , 010 1,030 1,180 ro 
~ 
Centra l 883 1 , 350 1,490 1,690 
hp 
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Figure 5.-
-Figure 6.- Fiat AS 5 engine. 
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FIgure 7.- Fiat AS 6 engine. 
Figure 8.- Section of AS 6 engine. 
Figure 9.- AS 6 engine disas8embled 
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engine . 
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Figure 13.- Bench teat with blower. 
·Figure 14.--AS_ 6 ~ng1ne on teat a~tan_d_.,,-,--, 
